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Courts have held t5 be a nullity and one that can be *. 
taken in execution: Jungli Lall v. Laddu Esm  Shusî appa
M a r w a r i ^ ^ ' ' ; A  n w a r - u l ~ H a q  v. Nazar ' A b b a s ^ ^ ^ y  Sripat ' \ v , '  

Nmwin Rdi y. Tirbeiri Misra.̂ '"̂
For these reasons I hold that it was the minor who M u d g (m h .tr  J . 

was the plaintiff and the appellant and not Raghavji, 
the failure to appoint a next friend after the death of 
Raghayji and before the appellate decree was an 
irregularity, and that in any case it is not open to the 
respondent to avoid the decree in view of his own failure 
to have the appeal reheard after the appointment of a 
next friend as the appellant had applied.

The appeal must, therefore, be allowed, the order of 
the lower appellate Court set aside, and that of the trial 
Court restored with costs throughout on the respondent.

A ffea l allowed.
J. G. H.

(1919) 4 Pal;. L. .7. 240. ™ (1924) 6 Lah, 313,
(1918) 40 All. 423.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

im
Before Sir Norman Kemp, K f., Acting Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice M urphy.■ 
THE BOMBAY BAEODA AND CENTRAL INDIA EAILWAY COMPANY, 

LIMITED (o rig in a l D efen d an ts), Applicants « .  THE EAJNAGrAR 
SPINNING, WEAA^NG- AND MANUFAOTUBING COMPANY, LIMITED
(OEIGEN-AL P.DAINTI]-TS), OPPONENTS.

Indian Railways Act (IX  of 1890)— Risk note form B\— ConsUj-mne'nt of qooih-—-- 
Loss in transit— Misconduct of railway adminisfymtion’i! nanants, meaning 
of— Burden of froo f—High Court— Revisional fow ers.
WJien goods are oonsignKfl tliroiigli 11 railway cojupany iintler risk, noti' 

form B, the railway aflmiTiistration ia nob to be held respoJiBible for loss except

=pCivil Eevi.sion,‘il Application No. 289 of 1938.
■\Ris'k Note Form  “  B •

“ .Whereas the cousigmneut of tendered by me/us, per F o r w a t d m g Order
No. of this date, for despatch by the Bail way Administration
to stsition, and for which 1 / we have received railway receipt
No, of same date is charged at a special reduced rate instead' of at
the ordinary tariff rate chargeable for snch consignment, I/we^ the undersigned 
do, in coiisideration of such lower charge, agree and undertake to hold the
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upo]i proof Miiit sticli loss arost^ from  llie iniacon^lrtcli o f  llie  ra ilw a y  ;,idi):ii;ni.s- 
tratioii jservaiits. In  case o f  p ilfe n ig c  Uu! ra ih v a j adm iiiisti'a lJoii is boiuid  
to f’ disclose liow  the coiiBigniiieiit waw rleuU; w illi whilst, it was in  its- posflessinn 
and if  miscondncfc cannot be fairly iiifeiTeil froiti sncit ov id en ce  tlte hvirden ot 
jiroof o f  sucli m iscon duct lies upon the coiisignoi;.

T he word “  nriscondiici ”  in tlie riak-iiote KU{.i'H'<'niiK tluii, a ra ilw a y
servant has been gn ilty  o f doing  Korrieihing w bich  wan ini-onsistenl; w ith  tin- 
conduct required o f  h im  b y  the rules o f  tb «  ron ip a n y . 'In the  iibseiicc «■!' 
proof that there .w as any breach  o f duty ]»y the rn ilw fiy  serva n ts  nr any 

' in fringem ent o f  the rules w hich regulate their lenuH o f  on ip loym cm t, n o  fa ir  
'in ference o f  m iscon duct on the part o f the ra ilw ay adniinihtlraiidu 8ovvanl.« <!onhl 
properly arise.

Khairati Lai Baboo Lai v . B. B. iC C. I. distiuft'uished.

W h en  the low er Court m isd irects  itself by hiK-iu}'' iiitei con sid era iion  fact'.; 
\rln‘ ch a r e  not n i a l e r i n l  to the (|rieKliori IVir its deii'riiiin .'itioii and h.'ises ils 
judgm ent upon them , the H ig h  C ourt lias I'unvcr tc» reviho the fin d in g s  «>f 1hr 
low er Court.

A pplication to revise the decree {jassed *1. N. Bbat:. 
Small Causes Court jTiclge at AliTned5il)ad, iti Siiii 
No. 1920 of 1927.

Tlie facts are sufficiently set orit in the jriti 
ff. G. Coyajpe, with/ .  6̂ . Mody, for the a|)plicant8.

said railway adminiatration harmksa and free from all rfssponsibility for sniy 
loss, destruction or deterioration of, or damage lo, tlic said cnnsigirineni I'rom 
any cauae whatever except upon proof that nucJi lOfis, lU'sinicimt, delerm ation  
or d am age arose from the- m incondtict o f  the.' ra ilw a y a ilm iui.'tlru lm t'/i /m r n a v fn ; 
provided that in the following cases

(a) Won-delivery of ttie wliole of the said courtigmnenl. or of the whole iii' 
one or more packages forming part of the said consignnumt paelsed 
in accordance with the instniciions laid flown in the Tarift' or, wh«‘t‘e 
there are no aneh instructitais, protected otluTwise than liy pajutr or 
other - packing readily reirioveiible by hand and I'ully adilrcsscd, where 
such lion-delivery is not d\U! io ac.eidvivtf> to trains 4n‘ lo fire,

P forming part of the saiiTconsign-
mant: properly paciked as in (a), wlien an('h pilferage is jjointod imi
to the servaiits of the railway, admininlration on Or Itefore. delivery, 

the railway administration shall he hound to disclose to the consignor how 
'the eonsignment was dealt with throughout the time it was in its possession 
■or control and, if: necesBtiry, to give evidence tliereof before tlie consignor h,
vealled upon to prove iniscon«*uct, but, if inisconduet: 011 the psirt of tlie
railway administration or its servants caanot t)e fairly inferred from sueti
êvidence, the burden of proving svich imKt'oiidnct Bliat! lie upon the eotmignor.
:Tbi  ̂ adeemed to be made Hcpifriitely wii;h ;ill railway

administrations or transport agents or <»tlt.er iiersonft who shat! be fiUTi.'T:.-.
::for;&iy portion.̂

CI92.S) 20A11.L, J. 446.
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G. Thakor, with F. N\ Chhatra-pati for the 
■opponents.

Ke;mp, Ag. C. J. :—This is a revision application 
against the decree of the learned Small Causes 
Judge at Ahmedabad decreeing the plaintiffs" snit. 
The plaintiff consigned 18 bales of cotton piece-goods 
from Ahmedabad to Cawnpore under Invoice No, 807, 
Railway jReceipt No. 78862 of July 27, 1926, at owner’s 
risk in Eisk Note Porm B. The wagon arrived at 
Kasganj station by the 3-58 down train on August 1, 
1926. There the seals were found missing but the rivets 
which had fastened the doors were intact. The door 
was immediately r^sealed and the train remained a,t 
Kasganj the ŵ hole of the night of August 1, 1926, and 
the next day it left at 19-20 hours. The train con
sisted of 33 wagons in all and the particular wagon iu 
question Avas the 6th from the engine. When the train 
arrived at Shamsabad at about 23-27 hours on August 
■2, 1926, it was noticed that the door of the wagon in 
question was open and that the off side seal and rivets 
were missing. Shamsabad was not a checking 'Station 
and in consequence the door was closed and resealed and 
a report made to the Station Master at Farukabad. On 
arrival of the train at Farukabad the wagon was 
•examined and checked at the station and it was found 
that two bales of the consignment in suit were found 
missing. The wagon was reloaded, resealed and re- 
rivetted and sent off. No trace of the missing bales ŵ as 
found along the line. Under these circuinstances the 
learned trial Judge framed certain issues of which the 
material ones are: Issue (1) Whether the defendant- 
company proves the loss of the plaintiff’s consignment 
by theft in a running train, and Issue (4) "Whether the 
defendant-company is exonerated from liability under 
the Risk Notes A and B held by it. The othe» issues are 
immaterial for the purposes of the arguments before

• 1929«
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^̂ 29/ ns. But it is to> be n,ote(i that tlxere was no speeific issua 
o m  the question, wlietlier, the two bales liaviiig been lost 
by pilferage, the evidence which was adcluced by the 
Railway admi.ni.stration shoŵ ing liow the consignment 

Co., ltb, dealt with tliroughout tlie time it wa« in its posaes- 
rajnagak: 3ion or control was su:fl’ici,ent to i’fxirly raise the iirferent ê 

:: wIuaS'g of miscondu(3t on tlie },:>art/ of the servajits of the Bailway
adniiaivStration. It i« true the lea,rned Small Causes. 
Court Judge has dealt with tlris question of misconduct 

; —  notwithstandinc' that th.e issue lie fra;nied wlietlier
there was a loss by tiieit in a running ti:'a:in. rremim- 
ahly, the issue was |,)u,t in. that form beca;use tlie lea,rned 
Judge concluded that if the theft waB not from a running 
train then the i‘a,ct tha.t it took |)ia,ce from tlie train wlien 
it was station.n,ry would throw tlie biu'den iipon the 
R'ailway administration of sliowdiig tluxt tliere was no 
misconduct—that the question of inisconxinct eould be 
more easily determined iigainst the liailway miministra,- 
tion ŵ hen the train was stationary.

I turn to the risk note in question, lliat note dearly 
istates that the Railway adminiBtration is not to- be 
responsible for loss except upon pi'ooi* tluit such loss 
,arose from the misconduct of the Railway administra
tion servants. But in a case oi‘ pilferage, a.s waB the- 
case, here,, the Railway administration is bound to 

disclose how the consignment was dealt with wdiilst it 
was in its possession and if misconduct cannot be fairly 
inferred from such evidence then the burden of proof 
of such misconduct lies upon the consignor. The find
ing of the learned Judge her© has been tlia t on the 
evidence adduced b|' the Railw ây administration he 
can fairly infer that there has been misconduct on the 
part of the Railway servants.

It is unnecessary to enter into the history of this neŵ  
form of Itisk Note. It may shortly lie stated that it 
was contended at one time that under the old form
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there was no necessity for the Railway Oompany to 
ffive any evidence at all of wha,t it did with the ffootis bombat
^  *• - n . B a r o b a  A1
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1  P • J3AH.0DA A f!and that at the most all that was required oi it was obotjbai, 
,to show that it no longer had the goods in its possession, bISwIy
It nmy. be that it was to avoid the difficulty of the 
consignor having to show how the goods had been dealt 
with, that the new form of risk note was introduced, WBAymG

The first point raised by the respondent is that this 
Court has no jurisdiction to revise the finding of the flo.,LTo., , 
learned Judge that the evidence adduced by the Rail- K f  iiip  A {/, G . J ,

way administration raises a fair inference of mis- 
mnduct on the part of the B,ailway Gouipaay's servants.
Now, turning to the learned Judge’s judgment it will be 
seen that much of it turns on the insufficiency of the 
devices and the precautions taken by the Railway Com
pany for safeguarding goods in transit. What should 
fairly be attributed to the deficiencies of the admini
stration he lias, I think, taken as evidence of the mis
conduct of the Railway Company’s servants.' For 
example, he says that the wagon, had no padlocks but 
mere pa.per seals and rivets. It can scarcely be said 
that this is the faAilt or misconduct of the Railway 
Company’s servants. Similarly, he says that there were 
no watchmen or police on the train, that there was no 
patrolling arrangement to guard the trains at night 
when they stopped, at stations and he holds that special 
precautions should have been taken by the defendant- 
company to see that no theft occurred in the wagon in 
transit. These, I think, are deficiencies, if at all, in 
the Railway administration and are not material to 
the question for our determination whether there was- 
misconduct on the part of the "Railway Company’s 
servants. The judgment, therefore, discloses a case for 
revision. It is based on facts which the Judge sliould 
not have taken into consideration in eomii^  ̂ tx> his 
conclusion. S.o, also, at one passage in his judgment he;

Ja 8—4



1929  ̂ refers to tlie word “ miscondtict'as used in tlie new 
Risk Note as the same’ tiling as the “ wilful neglect ”

- in . the old form. I do not agree and T am of opinion
'that the two terms are not at all the sa,me and that the, 

Co., Ltd. ]eamed Judge in taking them :ia such' lias misdirected 
B-AJKAGAii hiinself.
: w£vSg This Court has a discretion to determine wlietlier the 
MAH??Ac- evidence on which the learned Judge has decided Oie 

case can be said to be reasonably sufficient to- justify 
 ̂ / —  him in drawing the inference required by the Risk Note.

LenipAfj. evidence a-s a whole, I hjive t‘0 0 i(3 t̂ y tlie
:conclusion that it would be wrong to sa,y that on tlie
facts as proved it should be f;rirly inferred tlmt the
:Railway Company's servant's Imd lieen guilt;y O'f mis-” 
conduct. I think, therefore, this Court has power to 
revise the finding in this case.

I have already stated the material facts. Those on 
which the Judge relied for Iris finding' firstly, that 
the train remained a long time at Ksisganj, and there 
were frequent >stoppage8 at intermediate stationB; 
secondly, it would have been difficult, if not im|)ossible, 
for any one to have boarded the train whilst it was in 
motion and the guard could not ha ve done what he sai d 
he did, viz., examined the doors on both sides of the 
train at every stopping place. Thirdly, the learned 
Judge suggests that the weight of the bales was such 
that thay could not have been: tlirown from, the train by 
one man or even two m n̂ but would have required tfie 
efiorts of a number of men and this could only have been 
achieved with the eonniva,noe of the Railway Company’s 
servants. It has been admitted before  ̂ iis that these 
rivets would not take perhaps more than 15 or 2 0  seconds 
to cut. I think there is nothing in the coirtention that 
padlocks or a better method of securing the doors of 
wagons should have been used. The T̂ .a/ilway Company 
had, it seems, been trying for some time to obtain aii
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1929effective method of preventing the doors of wagons from 
beiiiff opened. Fourthly, the learned Judge holds that b o m b a x  , ̂ *•' , J5AH0DA n
the fact that the seals were damaged at Kasgan,], again Cesctal
0 ,t Shamsabad and, again, at Anwerganj should have R a i l w a y  

put the Company on its guard to take every precaution 
to protect this train. As to that, it is by no means 
unusual for seals to be broken by the vibration of the w b a v i n 0 

train and what we have to consider is not what might M A O T m o -  

have been done but what it was the duty of the guard coyfLS. 
and the other Railway Goinpany’iS servants to do on  ̂ j
particular train. It is not shown that there was any 
breach of their duty by them or any infringement of the 
rules which regulated their terms of employment. I 
a,m not prepared to accept the test of the meaning 
of the word “ misconduct ” as what a reasonable man 
would have done under the circumstances. I tljinlc the 
word suggests that a Eailway servant had been guilty 
lof doing something which was inconsistent with the 
conduct required of him by the rules of the Company.
Under all these circumstances, I think that no fair 
inference can be drawn on the evidence from, which th©
Court could throw the burden on the Railway Company.
It is enough to say that if on the facts in this case a fair 
inference of misconduct can be considered as having 
arisen it would mean that the Railway Company would 
practically be carrying goods not at owner’s risk but at 
the risk of the Railway administration.

The case of Khairati Lai Bciboo Led y . B. B. & C. 1.
Railwaŷ '̂' is distinguishable. There, it must be noted, 
the Avagon was in a siding, and the place where the 
theft occurred was proved; and the only question for . 
the consideration of the Court was what preoautions 
had been taken to guard the wagon in the yard. The 
question here is different. The train was running from 
Kasganj to Shamsabad, there were frequent,stoppage^

<1> (1928) 26 All. L. J. 446.
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1929 /  at different iiiterveiiiiig* stations, and the .Railway Coni- 
bombay paiiy are not obliged to show liow tlio iix>k place 

at any particular portion, of the transit. Under the 
isDiA circumstances, .1 think the rule s.lioiil(i he !.i[ia,.(le j:xbaoIiite*

Go,, Ltd. ^nd the suit dismissed Avith costs throirghout
■p.

Im S i! . Order accordingly.

.Mubphy, J. :— The claim here was decreed because
the learned Small Causes Court Jiid.ge lield, after the 
Railway Company liaxi sliown li.ov,'' iiie c(,),nsigBTi!.eni; hci-il 

dealt with, that niisconduct of its serva:ots- {̂ oiVId 
fairly be inferred from the evidenoo. But ;i pcrnsal of 
the judgment shows, in my opinion, tbat tiie lea,rned 
Judge has misdirected himself to tlio !nea;!i.i,?:!t̂  of tlie 
proviso in the Risk Note Foi'in B wliii'h he l,̂ as inter
preted. , In one passage he has rera.;irkod tliat nils- 
conduct/’ as used in th,e new Ris,k Note Forji} B. is tlie 
.same thing as the ‘' wilful neglect wl.iiob found |)Ia,ce 
in the form which it has replaced, but tbis chji l:ia.rdly be 
defended. I think the two terms ar<‘ not ef:|iviva.lent, 
as' has been assumed by the le«,raed Si:!bc>rd.i.na,te rTiid,gf'\ 
flis general finding is, tl,),.at tlic) evii!e,T!,f‘e of tlie defeinl- 
ant-Company discloses gross irregularities which, in 
the'circninstances of the case, .must ha |rresino.ed to 
amount to wilful neglect, or iniscondiiet, (m t,l.ie part of 
the servants of the .Eailwiiy ,adirri.ii.istrafcioi]. His 
general view of the facts was that th.e theft had, probably 
.occurred,-not while the train was it] m<itio.i:i between 
stations, but when it was held up ;it ii j t̂atioii int<yr- 
mediate between Kasgan.j and tShamsaba.d , wh.c3te it; was 

/ discovered that the d<x>r of this wagon was open.. 1'he 
guard in charge of the train was examined and sta-te'd 
that on each occasion of the train stopping at a station 
he patrolled it .to see: whether' the wagons were, intact, 
or not, B;ut he has not been believed, on the ground 
that it is im.probabIe that he would do this, which was
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iiis duty, in the dark. No other I'eason for disbelieving 
the evidi.ace of this oflicial is given. Again, the leariied 
Judge thinfcs that the goods train, which GOBsisted of 
83. wagons, was much too long, a,nd he says ; ~

“  The "wagon containing the plaintiff’s consignment TsraB 6th from tl.e 
engine and 27th: from, the brake van of the guard. The gtiard was at such a 
distance that he could not notice the ■wagon of the consignment from his van. 
There was absolutely no watchman or police in the train. Cotton piecegoods 
are a valuable commodity. The wagon had no padlocks, but mere paper seals 
and rivets. The defendant-company had a warning from thieves as it were, 
in the natiu’e of breaking of seals at Easganj whez’e seals of three wagons 
were found broken. Nevertheless the defendant-eompany did not ronso itself 
and take action for special protection.”

It seems to be the case from these remarks, a-nd others 
which ar^ to be found throughout the Judgment, that 
in his view what really caused the liability to fall on 
the Railway was that the adniinistration ha,d not pro
vided sufficiently, in a general way, for the safety* o f the 
goods which it carried, and that this being so, it follows 
that any loss which may occur in transit must neces
sarily be attributed to the misconduct of the Railway 
administration’s servants, who are given an opportunity, 
by the lack of proper arrangements, of stealing goods 
from the wagons. But I do not think that this view 
can be supported. The terms of the Risk Note are that 
'after the Railwa.y has shown the manner in which the 
consignment from which loss occurred has been dealt 
with, if misconduct of its servants cannot fairly be 
inferred from this evidence, it has to be proved by the 
consignor. It is not, as seems to be the opinion of the 
learned Small Causes Court Judge, that misconduct must 
be inferred, when the precautions adopted by the Railway 
are insufficient for the protection *of the goods of the* 
consignor. I think the Risk Note implies by ' ‘ mis
conduct ” some action wherein the servaiits of the 
[Railway have done wrong, or have omitted to take a 
precaution imposed on them by the rules 
they work, and that the very general view taken by the
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learned ,Tndge of Eailway arrangenieiits and of 
the duties of the Railway adiniiiistra-tion,, is not 
really relevant in a case under this RiBk Note, In tlie 
present case the evidence, discloses no iniscondiict whiit- 
ever, as far as I can judge, on the pai-t of the Railwsiy 
Company’s servants, and it cannot fairly be. inferi'ed, 
f r o m  the evidence which they have led. The plain tiff 
made no attempt whatever to prove any misconduct on 
their part, and the learned, Ju.dge s fhidiiigs seem 
to be wrong. I agree, therefore, with the or<ler 
proposed by the lea,rned Chief Justice, iiha,t tliê  rnle 
should be made absolute a,rid the claim in tlie mit 
dismissed with costs.

Rnlc niiide absoli(t('.
B. G. u .

CIVIL liEFERENCE.

Before Sir Norman Kemp, K t., Actiiu] Chief Jm tice, and Mr. Jtihiice Murplnj. ■ 
PARSU DHOKDI, AppIiIcant i?. THE TTI\TS1'RK« OP 'rHl'l roir,!' OF 

BOMBAY, Opponknt.*

Workmen's Compensation Act (V III of 1033), m ition  !?, (1) (u) ; Schedule. I f ,
item {V)— Worhnmi employed in dockn-..Infurij muitimed while arrmujintj
bales in gpdoton— Workman not entitled to etmipenmfion-..Interpretation of
words “  for the purpose of.'"

The joint efect of section ‘2 (1 ) («) read vnlli ilwu (F) of Kclu'ilnl.̂  li ol' tin; 
:Workman,’s Gompensation Act, 1923, is iiiai tlie. workinan, wiiu dtiijim 
compensation, must be employee! for ilio. purposes of !(>ii(‘liiijj[, iiTiloadinsJi' or 
eoalirig a ship wTipn tlie injury oc.CTiTte3.

A woi'kmau tsuipioytjci to luiloiu.i litilfs froiii a I'ailwiw wiigoii Htaiulij)̂ '' in ft. 
dock'/'-aiid - to lake them Uj m siitsd adjoining?' tho wharf juid Htack (h<mt 
there, is not entitled to compensation if lie is injured, while armriKinK (lio 
bales in the shed, by a bale which fell down.

Reference made by J. F. Gemiings, acting Coniinis- 
sioner for Workmen^s Compensation, Boml)ay, lUKk̂ r 
section 27 of the Workmen’s Compensation Act, VIII 
ol 192a

Barsu Dhc)iidi was em the Bombay Port
feust on bales of cotton fi’oin

*Civil Reference No. 18 of 1928.


